RESULTS
Integrated plastic surgery residency training remains highly competitive, bringing new challenges to applicants and program directors. 3 A total of 92 of 245 (38%) matched plastic surgery residents responded to the survey. Fifty percent of respondents matched at their first choice and 75% matched within their top 3 choices. The perception of resident happiness was the most positive factor influencing program ranking, followed by high operative volume, faculty mentorship, and strong research infrastructure. Community faculty involvement was also considered to be a positive. Perception of a program as "malignant" was the most negative attribute. Few resident benefits and an unattractive resident call room were also undesirable. In our study, applicants considered training in burn surgery to be of least importance in their ranking process, which may reflect the diminished time devoted to burn management in our programs. Furthermore, applicants did not favor extended time in general surgery at the cost of increased experience in plastic surgery. Despite the common public perception that plastic surgery is mainly a cosmetic subspecialty, applicants expressed an earnest preference to learn reconstructive surgery. Applicants with step 1 scores >245 received significantly more interviews (19.5 vs 11.5, P = 0.001) and considered geographical locations to be more important (P = 0.005). Applicants who published >2 articles also received more interviews (P = 0.001) and ranked a strong research infrastructure and program reputation as significantly more important (P < 0.05). Although program websites had little effect on an applicant's rank list order, the website may facilitate an applicant's initial impression of a program or may facilitate pursuit of an away rotation. Unfortunately, residency program websites often lack information to allow applicants to use the recruitment tool effectively. Forty-two percent of applicants completed an away rotation at the program with which they matched, and these applicants were more likely to match at their number 1 ranked program (P = 0.001). Location and ease of communication with the program coordinator were the most important factors in choosing where to do an away rotation.
CONCLUSIONS
Applicant feedback can be used to improve the application and interview process. Perception of resident happiness was the most positive factor influencing program ranking, followed by high operative volume, faculty mentorship, and strong research infrastructure. This study highlights the importance of resident happiness and camaraderie, operative and relationship-driven training, research, and away rotations. These trends can be used to guide programs for improvement in attracting the best applicants.
